
Mgtcik &bbtstr.
FUDLIsiED EVERY WEDNESDAY tORNING.

A. SIXIHNS, D. R. DUISOE & ELIJAH REESE,
PROPRIETORS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year, if paid in advance-Two

DOLLARS and FIry CENTS if not paid within six
months-and THRIEE DOLLARR if not paid before the

expiration of the year. All subscriptions not distinct-

ly limited at the time of subscribing, will he con-

tinued until all arrearages are paid, or at the option of
the Piblisher.

Subscriptions out of the District and from other
States must invariably be paid for in advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be correctly and conspicu-

ously inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square (12
Brevier lines or less) for the first insertion, anl Fifty
Cents for each sub.sequient insertion. Wheran ly pub-
lished Moithly or Quarterly $1 per square will be
chartred.

E-tel. aid every Tran-ient A.!ivtrtiseinent, to sceure

publicity hrougit our colunus, must invariably be
9 paid in advance.

All Advertibements nut laving the dtesired number
of insertiosin marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year can do so

on the most liberal terms-it being distinctly under-
stood that contracL for yearly atdvertising are con-

fined to the itnmediate, legitimate hnoimess of the firm
or individual contracting.

All conununications of a ;%sonal character will be

charged as at vertiseincits.
Obituary Notices exce-dii.g one square in length

will be charged for the overplus, at regiular rates.

Announcing a Cand;.! .i (not inserted until paid
for,) Five Dullars.
ForAdvertising E-a: Tul'ed, Two Dillars, to be

paid by the Magistrate ab- -ii

LIST (IF Ai.
The followinz is the list of A .4 passed and

ratified att the late Se.ssion of t 1.gislature:
ACTS 011 InwAT~.' tN T1E S:: V.

1. An AIer to provide for thle f'MuI-er maini-
tenance of the peace of this State in ic-11 i.. to

dueling.
2. An Act too provile for lie establislinii.t l'

a Normal School ii this State.
3. An Act to pti m i- e for the adtiinitratii'.:

of eleit estates
-1. An Act to in -cse the amunut of the olhI-

cial bond of the s Collector 0! .Lexinttton.
5. An Act. to ideclare theten.re of lots tin

suillivan'., W-alld.
G. An Act t( iner-a-e ti (mitalr of Ih:

Cmintnii'ner of Free School four Lexiiigto'n
District.

7. An Act. to extend the powver-i of the Coin-
mis.iolert of Free Schools of the Patishes of
St. Phili1;p and St. Mca!

8. An Act to ;:ieiid t he law in relatioi to
grant .r-. Catawla;an hi:i.

A;t c-- iAo estaaisii the bound.try lin be-
tween theU1i:,triCts 41 Sumtteur and1- ClanUdonu.

10. An Act to altiord aid in ctupleting the
Spartatiburg ani Uniin Railroad.

11. An Act to amend the law ill relatioi to
tradinar with slaves.

12. An Act to auitho'r'ize thc United States to

pircht-a- a suti.-:eit qliantity of lan1d in the
city of Cotimbia, b-r Ihl cre''tin 4f a Post
(Ili'ce mi at ('ouz iloI-u.

1:,. .\it Act ho ai:m :it At. to e aahlia
R,1illoe .:-.1taliol nl the 11.iridhes 1f %St. Philipland

It. .\n Aiet to in.cre e ite pen.talty- fort setting
fire to thet. woods.-

15. An Act to protect the owners of neat
cattle.

10;. An Act to inicorpioratte Trus~tees of the
Reiiiville liighi Schools.
* 17. Ant .\et to inciorporate t he Pahnietto Satv-
inp. Institutti in the city~of Charlestton.
. 18. A 1ill to amnd~'. the Consti tution of the
State so that thle election .Di:-trict of Claremnont
shall heret-after be. knoiwr. :tnd d~esignated-u by the
name of Smntter, antd so that the eleet-iont dis-
ttict of Lib-erty shatll herte.r lie kutnwn and
de..ignated by the iinune of .Marion.

AcTs onlitN\T IN Tn1: ;not'rii :.
I. An Act to establish certaLin roatds, bridges

and ferries, and to reuew cer-ta'n charters here-
tofo.re granitedl.

2. An Act to incorpojKrate cei tain societies,
associationts atnd comieiitiLs, ianid to rentew and
amend1 the ebatetrs of others.

aw-l 'T~ietr P'onl Cop.myi~n.
d. An Acet fir the .tu--pention of certain see-

stock, thr the purpose of cotinitnlg the con-

structiont -jf the New State Ilotuse.
6. An Act to puiih wilitul neglect or ikcon-

duct b rait-a ondutitctots and engineers.
7. An Acet to madke mailiciotus trespatsses in-

dict-iLle
$. A\n Act t) incorpiorate th~e South Carolina

. .\n.\ct .'r the relief of pirosecuttors andl

10t. An Actrto amnid :mu Act, etittledil An
Act to atlter~ the latw itt relation to the atctioni of
troiver andI fir iither pii'pses."

11. An Act to provide for the sale of certain
lan~ds belonging to the State.

12. An Act to incorporate the Columbia Ice
Company.

13. An Act to renew and amiend the charter
of the towno of Earnwell.

1'4. A'tn Act to incoi~otetn the Cheraw and
Coals ield1 Railroad Co:::pany in South Cart--
lina.

-15.. An Act to inct:rnor::t.- certatin reli-riouls
andI ci.itile .ocities. amod oiie: ier firth
adlvut.ianeein tof etti'it ami to renew andui
aumetw: t he chiartevrs of oth~ers heretoifb~re incur-

ptoraited.
16;. An Act to ino.rporitate certiam towns anu

vililages awl -o ri-netw aw~l amewlti cetanin char-
ters hertact ' te .mua: ta.l.

17. An A ::i. to ret:-w awtl uaendi the charter

of Coke.,bur'y School. at t oke.,buriy, ini Abbe-
ville Ilii..t rict.

18. Ani Act tou inicoruporate the Reli I.oan
Association of Charleston.

i1). An Act to inicoirporate the Santec and
Sanmpit Chmal Comipany-

20. An Act to) regiulate appe~al~s in cases ar-i
sing tunde-r the ordian~ces ofl the City Council
of Charlestiin.

21. An Act t'o atmewi' an Act enititled "An
Act for the remiunerationi of Peter, of Geory
Pencil and of Scott."

22. An Act to atholrize the appiointmzent of
an additio:d~ misiiitra-te hior Pickeins Dlistrict, to

resideC at 'Tunrnel lill.
3.Au Act to~incorpiorate P'ickens. Coturt

24. An Act to charter-i the l'ort Royald Iail-
roadl Comani~y.

25. A .\e'ct tioiae andi amendl the latw ini
relation to t ie i1,aliti'it'ln ofI .jurors..

26. An Act toincor'tporatet-the Cashier's Val-
ley Tlurnpiike' iimuvmy.

-7.XtAn 'Ac it incorpore:ate thle Satm;frats Gapt~

of Snltlniervilhe.
29-. An Act to 'a'tn iportfe lthe- in-~h-iindent

(;as Conilpanyt iii ('iluiishut.'

:3l. An .\ct to v'e-h ini the l'ilr Coiuntcil of
'Char'les-ton thet fe simpleh of' t.- np:rd I htitse
lot.

32. Au Act. toi ex'empit matnnt-rs (if ielition
front thte perfoarmnce i-f ordlinry mailitia dhuy.

33.An Ar-t. toi r-p.:d tin Act, enmitled 4An
Act to increiase- thle tam mnt of properitry e~xemplt
fromt kevy ind' .sale," rautiiedl tie .,ixtieenthi day~
of D)ecembher, in the y'ear of our l.'rdl one thru-
sandi eight hundred and( filty-one.

.'14. An Act to inico~rpora'te the Pr'otestant
Episcopal Church Building Society of Sthl
Carolinia.

3:5. Ant Act to exempult the Jleaufhrt Beat
Company from .Reginmentail andi ittttalion Re-
views-

certain escheated prope-tty in stundry ptersons
fiereui nmentionetd.
37. An Act to declare and es tahhb the mii

tarv divisions of Sumter and Clarendon D
tricts.

38. An Act to raise supplies for the yet
commencing in October, one thousand eight but
dred and fifty-seven.

39. An Act to make appropriations for tb
year coumencing in October, one thousan
eight hundred and fifty-seven.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1857.

MR. KEF.SE COLLECTING.
A ember of our Firm is at this time out collectin

the dues of the AIdrcriser Office. No one, we fe

assured, will turn from him without a promtpt re;

p-nse to his call for fuid. Our claius are Runny,am
singly very small: but, ill together, they' will nail

up a pretty sun,-a sum that will citable us not on]

t. piav our debts, but to place our paier upon ahighq
groind of progress than we have yet ventured i

n-sume. lVhile our inany friends throughout tl
1)itrict :ire receiving the rich reward of their fir

erop-, they will surely remember the printer's du

anl act .corlinigly upun seeing our friend and assi

viate. .lr. K

Olt IIALF-SIIET.
We iist Ie excuied lfor nll short cormings tl.is weel

The privilege of' the holidays is claimed for our hal
sheet. The cact is., one of our coimiositors has hec

irk. another huts got married, and all the rest of tl
convern have beeni plitleid and hatuled about upon ti
inr of Santa tius at sneih a rate, that it is credital.
in us evenl 14)do as well as we have dione.

- -*** +-

A PLEASANT CIlltISTMAS.
Notwithstanidiig tile presytro of the ties. froi

the senreity (if moiney anal Hog-ment, together wit
the prophetic anuintion of the otter ruin and su:

pelsiol old 111 S.%T. CL.s, we have. oie und all-
white and black-enjoyed a lively Christmans. Sori:
vening parties, Dinner parties, Dances..1ox-huntin
0. e., have afforile.1 lo little delight to out peopli

ndiii we congratulate ourelves that, aming till ti

felivities ..v the sealson, no seriouse necident or cano

of grief hts inarredl our ilensttre!.

TiAT VtItIITMAi TREE.
11: enotn if h:ving Christ uais-trees i.aliost

ol.i ::s the hills----a yet we do not recolleet that oli

ver Found its way into tie irlpiorateu laiits of ot

h: little tiwns until this seison. Messrs L mttl

snttrz'., IoWStAN Umii MANiKEIrr erected one of su

pa.ing beauity. whihi tid creilit to their taste,all
w.s thell wih ilight ly ail who were fa4voreJ wit

a prvp at it. We e:1 not ee why this oldil enstom
ni- Ritir ro'i.llentlv i1roughit into use ill gettingu

t.: feelivitiel of Christmas.

THE F, 111 USICAL Ci A It 10T.
ovi v,:ry jleaiunt featuir of our ChiretlinaS ple;

MIrM waS a .i C3hariot got tenll ly IL umui liluri

spirit.1 anateur nulsi.-in... udll in whflich theydri
ill .and abliout tqjwnl oil sever:d oc1a4ins, tkingtihe

Itrutlells discour'se Stzrains lelightfully aduipted I

te SCasOI. Loig live the amateurs!

REMOVED.
Drs. A. T. T. J. T:miu:a: have iCliiviel theire

tenAive .m-d highly repm:table lDrn. andlmlcn En
lrii t,, No. 2. ill t Odil Fellows' & Mson

nildinag, where they are prepared to furnish, as usuia

pure ntviliecines au-I good liargnitns to their oldpatrol
and13ries.:Ce advertiseient in nuother colums

iuad give it propIer cteid~eratiion-espiecially the In;

paragru .1h.
MIASONIC.

The followiig gentleinen have heen electedl andl ii

stalled (tfli'rs of Coincuria Lidge, No 50t, A. F.31
fro the festival of St. John the Evaingelist.. for ti

ensinig year.

T. J. TKA..c:. Senior Wardex.
5. 13. (3nntts, Juniir Wardlen.
A. I! usi:v. Treasutrer.
1). It. Ilrt' So, iSecretairy.

J~;s. 1. liu:niso. .) e a~s

W. Go-rTSCitAL.K, Tiler.

THlE PLANK ROAD.
Ae state with ple~iaaure thast theu 1irectors of ti

tlamurg & EdigetieldI Phtilk ll Coinpiany. havei.
iolvedl to thorioughly repalir ats-Irelay this Itond, whit
has ut late beven in so lad a coinditiin. The raites

travel has been~h redlneed to those firmlerly adopitel
Our renders will plieise note this. and asltgains beSto
their~ patronal~ge on the pubhilce 1pirited etferprise.TI
Directors say that they tire dleterlinitned to ake Il
Rod worthy of the support of the travellitig con

innitv. So muoxe it lbe.

The adivertisemlenit of ouar Culrrytli 'jTinl: is ti.

ho e f.r this nuituber oif oul parier. It will nytiear
murt next. We tme~ri-.v ette in :aivantce of he adivei

tiremen!It thait the Schiiols will lie carried onl as her.
tuitore niter the directionl of Mir. J.00-:s 3loitus

the Femlale D)eparuanLent, Mir. A. P. Ut--rtt ill t1

Male, anhd Prof. 1Jtu:tv in 3lusie ud F'renceh.

LOOK OUT FORL THEf " DEVIL."
Our "lJeid" will en11lit Intis patrolls onl Fridta
morilg, bright an~d early, with his eustomal~ryNe
ears Adduress. Loouk out fo~r himl, anid be prepart
with a shadn~lg half or .arter.

That yoilung old man. C.A iit if the knlickerboe0tke2
h., traveLtils :1 nio(St abji nainnb11 ly conlfu.-ed anld mn;~i

~ificntly glRun diiittuent Ii rade, ito 31 1 .rlnonlii5

wi-'i .he is induced toi give thiroughl hiS columnIs "fI

.ster' 'l'. nb~:ril D)ictiionary' will impnil
t . v~ .1:h;.it and fi aitlhful -tudent a *renlizing Seul.
ofthe h.r-g-ing. ( The- nd tiroi/h.) lIn the inen
ti. we. ha. ye no bie.-itationi to5 say. and, we say it hohI

hi, if Pv rolvanort~iny is ti ride rouigh-shlod over oi

~t: le ,-ontRmllrrii.-if they tire toi be laid wa.s
witij the he)om o u /t -conaui~ilhli/oilba-whatt is left

our bill .f righi Is: ? Where aire the sniereid ' Principhl
of \'inet v.E'IiIht.' establuislhd by ti.a Hartfourd Ciiii ec
til. un-ier thle Ch:arter-tnk. nndt ratified by llenti
Clv. aIS Scretary, inl the spirinig of tile sIneI ye:

tia't rienerail A titrew .hlneksOn estabulIiied tile FeiI
Svatem,~i wihej entilediii uponR Great Ulritaini their iin

m'eLIe N:.tiala liht, whiieb .Mr. Abbo'.tt, in Isis li;
tiuy of' N:Ipileonl hDuonaplarte .-tates to have retiehe
te rmniUt (andi~ this wats three years aigo, with inate
est an~d.itut~iUi couponilS inl coinsols, less the exchlang
all the while runnlinug on) of m~ore than NineC Tlhio
-ad~ 1ollars ? Sn.ehR is Pyrolyganminiy !In tI
tmeauihle. where tire the virtues unld ciitnnubialitii
ths burie-d uas it were in a nnspkin ? Whto would nI
exlaintL with l:yrona, in his 'Tuipper's Proverbial Tr

Whiere is Cupaid's crimnsonl mottioni ?

lillowy .est:o-y of wo!
lea r Iiie rtfe, tietillilerintg ocean,

Whlere the stagnant, torrents flow !'
Al.-wer us that. !

EIjf Thc Preshlenut hias at hiast naeep-;ted the recA1

iut with :-i-tme reark's RIp'n thle exp lnnattt ionls neeon

panyng the1 resignautionm, arla a .-u..:geitio that it w:;

nit, ustial tI :tere.pt flhe re-ignlationl unider piroutest.
[F tioverntor Iluiwn vet uedl lte liil le'gaiizin

the .,uspenuSionl if the ilanks, tiut the h egi-latuure pats.
ed the hill liver the I etio, by t t wu-thirls vite.

rgf A genatlietmani inl M1issi:Sippli, gives Isis est iui

of the cot ton erp te Rr the2 year 157 sit from 2,500,0tt
to 2,ndi,tt0nt.
77" W.e hua vo rieceive.i the tituntial e'ntiliigue of tli

utlicers andu studleni of' Ithe iireentville Bunpltist Fetmtal
Collee, for I :d'. It is tneatly' prinatedl by t.. l
ford, oh' treenv'ile. The utnnbler oif puipilswhlos

name5 :are gicens in thse 'ataltgtue is 122. The ntex
~essin of the Ciliege be&ginls ias thse iirst Wednaesda
n Februry. We .are grautified to knaow thsat this iti
tittuin i., hast winnain~ a piromaiunent paositioni ltnOtn
he Cleges of t'. I'aniln.
O fThe New York Tr;'I~sune pnulishes te iimpor
:~t info~rmattiona that Semnir Charles Sumnaer,t
lIasacusetts, haus found "that attenadan~ce on th

leates ini the Setnate affects him injurioussly and thu
. l..no will ...othfo a. r..w w..k,n ataL

- At Oak Iill, near Pottsville, Pa., on Saturday.
James lHolland. aged 19, killed his own mother bt

r kicking her. le was dennak. Siuce the iaurder h,
has disappeared.

e g Daniel F. Tiemann, the newly elected Mays
of New York City, took the official oath on Wednet
daiy lait.

n T".On the Sth of January next there will be thre
conventions of the soldiers of the war of 1812-on
in Washington, one in Philadelphia, and one in Nev
York. Those who served their country in Marylan
and Virginia, and other Southern States. are expe<
tead to attend the convention in Washington city.
gg The sale of negroes belonging to the estat

of the late Mr. Hddson took place at Winnsboro o

Wednesday. One man, a carpenter, brought $1,S00
two house servants. $1.110 and $9S5; and a briel
layer, aged 55 years, $900.
1 g 'The Soaunt Carolinian says that the Comame1

- ial Baik has declared a dividend at the rate of fou

per cent. for the last six mouths, and that the Soutl
e Carolina Railroad Company has declared a dividen
y at the rate of six per cent. per animun, payable i
r scrip redeemable in 1859.
0 y7- In the affairs of life, activity is to be prefer
e red to dignity; and practical energy and despatel
0 to premeditated composure and reserve.

r.- Gen. Mirabau 13. Lamar, of Texas, a native c

Georgia, and once connected with the press of thn
State has been confirmed by the Senate of the Unite

States, Minister to Central America.
- A "subscriber in Texas writes to the Savan

r- nah Grorinaa that Sea Island Cotton does well i
n Texas, yielding not less than a bale to the acre i
e good seasons. Some of it sold last year brought
e cents per hound.
e fEW'An Irishiman being told that the price

bread had fallen. exclaimed :-This is tie first timi
be jabers. that I ever rejoiced at the fall of my bes
friend.

h;.- The 1)ipatch, of Wednesany last, says :",
members who left Milledgeville last night, we lear
Gov. Browin sent in his message vetoing the ban
bill last night about dark, when both houses passe
it over his head by a constitutional majority. Th
Governor seenms to recognize the veto prerogative b

e its fullest extent."

u Zc- " Sally, what time do your folks dine?" "A
soon as you go away; that's tuissus' orders."

- Oar lhninburg correspondence has not bee
received thi week. " K," we imagine is taking Chris
mms-all right.

r gm - Attention is directed the advertisement
the Spartanhurg Female College. This College
rapidly inercusing-in celebrity and renown.

CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENCE.
.('ARLESTON, lDocember 2t, IS57.

Charlestom is really bectoming a City of importane
Since I last wroue we have had Earthijunkes, Fire
nd la.bberie.. such ats would do credit to New Yor

or Philadelhiia. Saturday last was a day which wi
- he riemmelir here ly some of the inhabitants whI
[ were frightened out of t week's growth, antd forcibl
* ted trou their houses ad stores by a sudden soun

r no. itt1'anlike tbat which Earthquakes somnetimt
a make iu nmore %.tcenie latitujde.. It was about

o'clack in the morning, und oiue folks feeling :t so
of sea-siek sensation about the bread-Lket. were a

first deludied by the idea that they had eaten i., heni
ty a lrenal.t1ist. Others seeing the Gus Chandelici
and phites dance about, suspectel that. Blitz was:

some of his odd tricks, and that the devil had got int
the furniture of haeir dwellings. But the rinbialin
noises which acecmanied these manifestations wet
"a huckleberry :above the paersiminon " evena of i
wonderful Yentiriloatuist, and it beeame too eviaden
tha~t Mother Eamrtha, overburdened with thu increasini
weight of the siins anal rnisealities of so many of ha
-erring children, lhad actually begun to aquake withtIi
burden of her troubles, aind the piresent generatie

e were actually destined to witness one of these strunai
phenomnenn, and to have the amazing event to te
about' to their grand-children, In ease there shouldt I
no repetition of the paerfor~mnce in the mecantilm
On Moneday, all adoubt. was cleared up, by the paublic:
iion ot' a conneenuiention in the daily pnpeis fre:
Profesior Gibabes, of the College, (long reciagnized :

an oraclo in such matters) ini which lhe contirmed tl
reports oft thme Eart:iniake havineg taken laeo on Sn

uird:ay. 'The shiaak was felt at the siame tiime atMotu

Pleaswint and Manttiei'ille. It is :ibou t tifteen yea
since a simnilar occurrence has been kinown in tha
viciniitv.

C lBut the Earthuaike was not the only' remarkab

-evaenit at' the ln.-t. week. On the samte day, a ctuinnit
h ragume, yalepat Fern~aniiez, was arrestedl, tor rol-"ig
>valuabale trunk bieloin~mg to a laiverend defitlemai
1 this City, who bail just returned kamei troml iL vit

*New York. lie hadl hear, die owneri of the trtui
C say to the Capataiu jaet lua woulad senad foir his trunil
C giving hima the 'iae. and othier niarks by which

rcanize~" it. In the course oh' half an hour F"eruni
dez sent aii order for the trunk, and receivedl it, aim

thiea imiaide hais wiay ti Augusta. where lhe was putrsuec
uei enapturead lay the Police, andl biotaght boek to ti

Ciity, a prisaoner, whiere he will await the reward
huis sagacity aiid entterprise.
Now you havie an Earthaquaake andi a llobber;

whether any immueodiaito ceciietion ean lie establislhe

e between themia, I amt unprep~lared to dlecide.
'The next point of reseiaialnice, otf which we cii

botast, to our barethareni of the larger Citiese, is the ii

crease ini the niumbher of fires recently recordeal, shaiw
ing that we have incndiaries amnong our' visitoirs, wvl
having no where to sleetp but ini the Market or on II

Baettery, are disposed to reduce the accoimmodlatioi
:ilreaily existing ; ni to avail themselves of the cen
fusioii :ttemalaat uponai tires to ido a little peculatiing
at smiall scale, a ln a annuehla. On Sundiay iimrn1
rthe tirc-haells rang twiec, be~fore breakfast, announcir
the exhadaits of some aof these Fcoundrels, who liappii
tio adle their iniiea-truhther conisciences with the li

tcriig uncmtionu thait - thme better the anmy, the better tI

decal," aid to enlim thaeir anppreihenisionsi of danigcr
.thae notioni that most peaiple sleep later on Sunth'
miornings thanm usual.

L- We will now turn to saamethiing more plensnumt ui
rsee what hats been doing in the line of entertiiimnei
fand~amuiseinent, for Christmas week : anal especiaill
the three ays Siitualin, of whih yesterday was ti

-initiiairy day. Of amiusemnents, we have the Thieatr

. W'iigh's P'anorama of Italy, Menngerie anal Cireii
uWernaer'a Caoncerts, anda the Anatonmienl Exhiibitieon, a

-uof which are attractinig their share of' visitoirs. TI
-Streets are as usual coinparatively dull, in conseiueni

(if the absence of the larger [poritioni of our adult, ii1
alumost the whole of our juvenile populattion in tI

-country, amid yet there npapenr to be still enough let
eto make a good showing uat iill places of ausemet

tJust itt this tiime, we recogntize a numiber of strani
-.faces, from the coauntry, and quite a lot of wagon
are comiing in daily with eggs anad poultry which a1
boughat up with avidity, anal rapidlly getting upt
pirice. To (ay is nominally a business day,-th
stores iendi pines of butsiness are opein, but it wtout:
hie ilmpotSSibale to induce a darkey of any shade or se

to di, thte sniilest piece of work, heyond the aetii
nec'essities af the housekeeping and etilinary depner
mienti, where highly seasonmedmiments, iminmceplecs, enke
indh confectanries are than orider of the dhay and nigh
aina ill hainds are itt work mtaikiing Egg-Noig, at

Puinch, 1y thae whoilestalae. Christmuiis is a Carnai-it
wtbhi ald nis well us young, whtito anad black, hmi~e
amei oi ,raiebnaInd pooaar, mlt eagerly loaik fiorwzard wil

unioaus expiectaniiy. It is a season whiebh hias alwn.2
been-i rig'idly eabserved boath in town amnd counmtry, am1
ever will Ibe, tie the endt aif t iime. Still. ini ourm re~joic'ini
Cad retolries, it is to lie hoaped, thait thec sacered oe
sio whiieb gives rise toi its coiimmnratiaon will m

be cetirehy lost sight of, amid thamt here inud ever
where, a duec respaet fair the religfiuiii ehiaraeter of tha
great testi eal will regulate anal restrain ini a mensuari

- the excesses anmd iinnniaaerate iindulgenmees whuic'h hi
always b'eeni intermainagledl with its raitionail atmei it
cent enjoyimenits. Amiong the noivelties got as a

yesterday's Proagranae, was a Christmas laA p

-Coicert aet the Institute Ilall, in thme eveidled il
maijestic Chrnisimais Tree, richaly deccoraited.rhntali'-

with pr'esenlts it toys :ad cinferti.anery, farmer & ni

niles, wans putt up~ini thae ltall by Messeiniwth lem
I'Jeen, aind Werner's laand einliveneid i

Smusic. . Middleton
t One of our young phtysirinnenv'iable re-
Michel, hias added umuch o hs air'

, tation, by a difficult Sur poperation performed a

v feer days since at the Med College, for Elephantia-
a sis, in the presence of a I number of spectators

among them, Drs. (eddin and Dickson, who gave
r very flattering testiimony the skill and piroficieucy

of the operator.
A Dr. Htolt,, receutly ar d here, advertiecs to cure

the Toothache without pa This. if successful, will
ble good news to many our suffering ladies and
gentlemen, who like to pa the morning at the Den-
tists. I must confess to c misgivings about the

possibility of eradicating "regular burrter" of a

biscuit grinder without s pain; but, if it can he
done, I will rejoice at it, liesirtily as any of my
neighbors. The poet wh

" Never saw a philosopher
Who could endure toothache patiently,"

-may yet, if alive, have t pleasure, by calling on

the Doctor.
An elegant Silver Tru t, of most exquisite work-

r mniship, was presented ti days ago, b.y Bon. W.
h1 F. Coleock, in behalf of President of the United
I States, to Captain Wm. cLennon, on the British
n1 Ship, fox his gallant cond in reseting the crew of

the Aneran Schooner, rthern Light, from ship.
wreck.
The Grand Lodge of icient Free 31asons, are

making prepartions for Festival of St. John the
Evangelist, to be celehrt d on Monday 28th (the
27th falling on Sunday.)
The report of the biret rs of the South Carolina

Institute, announcing tIe remiums awarded at the
late annual Fair, has bee ublishCd, among the con-

tributions, of which hon ise mention is made are
n those from the Paper and oreelain Manufactories in

your ncighburhood, whic attracted so much atten-
tion at the Fair.
The New Englaud Soc y coinmemorated its 28th

anniversary on Tuesday. The venerble A. S. Wil-
hlington, Esq., Senior Eili of tle Conrier, Iresided
t and was re-eleeted Presi t. Mr. E. Merroy deliv-
ered the annual Oration, d the evening was passed

Y at the festive board, wit) mutual compliments and
Q congratulations, speeches songs and sentiments, in
kwhich all present heart; joined. hlis Excellency
S(io. Allston, and His Br th Majesty's Consul, Robert

c Esq., were among the ga is in attendance.
3 Professor F. S. Holmer, rho was associatedi with the
lamented Tuomney in the ublication of Tuomey and
HHolmes, Fossils of South arolina, has issued the 151th
number of this invaluabl series which completes the

i first volume. The State ubscription for 200 copies
- has been renewed, and a *he suggestion of several of
our most distinguished #ientitic gentlemen, Profes-
sor Iloluies is about to p eed with another volume.
The success of this unde aking confers honor upon
our State and cityand up ithe College (if Charleston,
which gives to the servie of science, a devotee at its
shrine, so zealous and in fatigable, as well as so com-

petent and well read, in ils department of scientific

enquiry. Professor llol es and his learned colleague
undertook this citerpris an the first instance, at their
own expense-:an expi ment which might have

Iproved disastrous, had lot the Legislature wisely
Dshown its appreciation ci their labors by timely en-

- couragement. But this is not enough-Honorable
Ifauie however enviable, il an inadequate recompense
for the toils of the faithfil student of nature, and I
sincerely hope that somei more substantial recogni-
tivni of their value may.be yet awaiting Professur

t 1loines' public spirited drorts.
There hais beien a verygood demaand in the Cotton

unrket during the week, although the latter part of
S --as in a great imeasure dedicated to preparations
0ftor the htolidasvA. Prices have been very well sis-
tained, sitle 'hiefly ranging between S and 10X ets.

eThe principal buAiness now striring is inl the Retail
eway in King Street, whtlh continues to lie a scene oif

bucsy life, crowdedl with'.adies aid childrene and ser-
rants bunying nicknaeks for holiday presents. Thme

r disply (of Urooks, Toyl and Fancy articles in thme
e stores is more than ordintrily ricai and brilliant.

n~ CLAUDE.
eFoddvertiser.

e Y~~r. S C,.('. Dee. 21.

Mr. Esrron:-Friday Ight o'clock, the 4th inst.,
ounid mec ahoard the sa bouned for Ninety-Six. If

a long dasy's juirney, in (lid fashlioned rip-wngon.
lout meake a preacher Wkr hie is undouibtedly hwear

,ijgn-ii. There is mno ~n~ta poetry in the remnark
that the "roand frome-dgfOal to Niniety-Six is worse

t
tha the devil's rn/'1inth," for oi all rouigh, ruckey.
gulliedi, mued yY jolIcng roacds s'tat it has ever

icc^ ~. - rtunie to t rirel, that certancir does~ take

preecgie: and had it n t been for the enteisining
ec panic~y of anl interestinl feimale charge, as weit
o,ther passengers, uone of homs was the Ordinary ot

SEdgefield, I fea r I thoiuk hardly have made the

atrip" or had . hieen maeh not have survived it long.
"My 5ympathies were excited upon mecetinig a poor~

imi'ortunailte organ-grinder, who was reeling under ns

Iuic|ond the 'Euwil which las robbed so manay happy
homies of their sumiles and theer, nail so inainy lovely.
-rustia'g wives of their al--thseir husbansd's high-

mdenssobriety and bye which they bairgained
for at the sacre.1, the heavali iinstitutced altar of mnatri-
miiany-:lu nha~r of mutil love. There are thie
who would unimercifulsly alruse like dogs these piine
,'rendture~s, organ-grinders--anid even drive them froms
the haend; ceut them off from the living. heut I would
ask such to Stop-stop for use maoment-anid refleet,

weigh well the justice of .edeh a course. Let themi
b ut reimembler that these pool wretches acre men like
themselves, that they have fielings; that they havea
- ,n.it,-and they do what they have been tauight is

"honorable and worthy. Thej are more to bepitiedl
t'han blaimed: and I can but tlink that those who will

foir the saske oif pastime and idle amcusemient, give
them lisiuesr to drinik to see thtir' enic and luidierous
munwnecivres, asnd otherwise cruelly treat them, imust,
g.urely mudt, lbe without ione diop Gf the msilk of hu-

mne kindnes's in their breasts,nacd totally dievsid oif

rthlose sympathies which grace and adorn thce humian,

aind distinguishes him fromi the brute creation.
The piesople on the road, I olserved, had not gallh-

ered alil their cropss yet. There has bseene so muchs
msoetary distress, and cotton adling act so much lower

p~trices than was expectedh early in the season, people
are discocirnged, and probacbly are to somiie extent in-t
different whether thceir cottin especially is picked,~
all. -For thec first time ini my life I wet i leif 3
hunsting while on Sahaida. Caipt. Ci..mng ais the~

arose from our warm snug~ecces, cold as~ine teniimocring" of the 1 th inst.. and after r~ii ag

miile" to the groaud-Waclnut Neck..o51'routed is
corps of hunters, and quickly old "e'"ent dogs, t<
fox of the thorough red spcecies, nd "o. is b

horses and msen, the Captains's dog
tamu for his swciftness ticking the Itretches-not tI

t.The red fox is nsotoriouss for Ihis, on went the
e unfrequcntly twenty miles-nu~of5sounding like

barkineg, yelpsing crew, the hoje o'clock lhe clogs
ercusis ine the distusnee. Abofowrn cause ancd they
a"kncsked oust" from some use who feel disposed li

edis'nt knsock in any cmore-ausement, heiulth, ex-
Scan engage in fox hunsith choose, but as for me I d
x ereise or ianythsing else

Isay3" nsorJ liner." .1 iigain in old Jfamblurg, ansi
. Ini duli ao n5C51 T the Carolinia's well fuernishsed
.

after' a hearty slinA cigar frc'is thse splendicd as- tin
t.board, scud a ht.'anitly on band ciid sold at ex- a

d sortimenit kept by ssur ciecommiodating asd gen- ani
urmsely lsow 15ter, Cui.u~s Kcxxv, I was fully ha
Istlconnsily Pilsat I had a "gay timie,"~and none (h

ofthe opi' thse night [ wiss so hapspily enisceuecd
imore inathier's tent, who is himiself every inch a of
ci imnMj- ar
etl' thsast use Dipotch hias -arraigned mec for a (A
Ira ceis to thec mansner in which thanksgiving dai
fesspsent imn Ausgusta. I ami scre I could heave di
nooctive in briniging faire acecuections against Oi

.-seighbior city, anid isn statinig thait the udlitary~
cinaanieswere cout. I ioly statedl whnst husd been

p red tci ame na true. The Diaptche sys they were
s

,1st,-sso I have nothing more to add, only, I thir
mdlsuggest the propriety of the BIspoch'n letting a .Ei:aloneunless it maikes a muore susce'sfsi attempt
is itdiiupon01 "greeni." What scase is thser oenn t

y~,:ndiimu." Ini regardl to preaching, there wais
pe,tervicesin all the city chuerches on tuat clay en- h

si heykept gates and doors closed. ilo much for lar
e pirch. yjol
A ierry Christmas to you, and aslI you' readers. t'ho

For the Advei tihcr.
SOMETHING TO HOPE POR.

There is nothing more exiting, and at the sumil

time gratifying to humi1an unature and its instinctiv
love of enterprize, than to " have a venture out:

something to holpe for, to await with expectalion an

to rejoice over if it turn out fortunately. Suih is th
exact position of tios who invest ia snall sum c

niuey in the pureause ofta ticket in an authorize
and well known lottery. such as those drawn un

<ier the charge of S. 4wan & Co., Augusta, Georgir
who for ten, five or two and a half dollars mailed t

them, will send you a whole half, or a quarter tiekc
in one of their celebrated drawing.. which take plac
by authority of the State. every Saturday. -Plensin
hnpe may thus be turned into a subtantial reality.

THE DEATH OF GEN. HAMILTON, IN TEXAS.
When the news of the death of (en. Jame

Hamilton (says the Augusta Constitutionalist
was announced at Austin, the seat of Govert
ment in Texas, the Governor of that State con
munnicated the melancholy intelligence to th
Legislature then in session. Gov. E. M. Peas(
in his message, stated that "the deceased wn
one of the first who raised his voice in our b(
half at the commencement of our revolutionar
struggle, and his services and means were lavisl
ly given to our cause, both before and after h
became a citizen of the republic. His big
standing and influence in the world contribute
much to the successful issue of our revolution.

" Texas claimed himtas a citizen, and ranke
him as one of' her greatest beneflactors. Sh
mourns his untimely fate, and will evr cheris
his memory with veneration."

Resolutions of Col. Wigfall, adopted by th
Senate, on the occasion of the death of Get
James Hamilton:

Resolred, That this body has received wit
profound sensibility, the annunciation of th
death of Gen. James Hamilton, of South Car<
lina. His death is a calamity not only to th
nation and his own state, but also to the Stat
of Texas. He was the hold and powerful adv<
cate of Texas in ier dark and bloody struggi
with the almost imperial power of Mexie:
When the heroic spirits of 'G were treated wit
opprobrium, and as having forfeited all clain;
to the fraternal regards of' the people of t
United States, he then ini his place in the Senat
of South Carolina, with thoughts that breathe
and words that burned with living lire, repelle
the imputations on the purity and honor of ot
iotives-and inl the light of such eloquence an
truth gave such elevation to our controversy r
to challenge the admiration of the world-an
to change indifference into friendship and ei

thusiastm. For his services on that itemorab'
occasion he was offered by Texas the chief con
mand of her army. His genius, his pre-emiune
abilities, his high character and enthusiastie d,
votion to the interests of time country, illustrate
and adorned the various exalted civil trusts wit
which he was honored by the Republic. As om
Minister, he secured a treaty with Great Britaii
the most powerful natioit on the globe. He ab
negotiated a treaty with the Kingdom of ti
Netherlands, and rendered many other sign
services with high honor to himself and to t
benefit of the nation which lie represented. 13
special act of Congress lie was vested with tl:
rights of citizenship, and lie ranks very hig
among the eminent and illustrions of her citizen

Resolred, That this body will manifest its r

spel-t for the memory of the deceased, by wearin
the usual badge of mouirning, and that a copy
these proceetings be transmiitted to the fatnil
of the deceased.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
AIJ 'AL 01F TIE JESJA.

CoMmtarcim. IErEt.i.wmset.-T lie sales of cc
ton ihr' the week comprised 20,0010 bales ;at
dlecline of' jd. The sales on Friday were 30
bale's. The market was quiet. Of the week~
sale., expo'rters took 1,000, and speculators 1
hiff bales. Quotations were as follows: F
Orleans tigd : Middling Orleans, hid ; Fair M
bile, t;.td Middling 3Mobile, (;gd ; Fair Uplat
Siid ;atnd Middlinig Upland, (hd. The stock<

LivxarotP) BaRsADs-TLFl's MAaIK'r.-Brea
stumffs were advancinmg, though Corn was dull.

l(I'i:yn Cor-rox Amti:'r.-Orleans tr'ua ornJ

nrewas qjuoted at 102f.
''Tme STTE oF TunIE.-The accounts fro'

Mancehester are unavorable.
Pr'ovisionis at LAiepool w~erc vecry dull.
Loxios Moni:' Mutn:r.-Money was sligli

1)y easier. Consuls were quotedl at 91I and 9

GJEXEnar. Nmes.-(en. IUnvelock was sti
htetmmted in at Luckitow, and surrotundedl by b
twetn fifty aind sev'enty, thousand mutinmeer
T1here had been nto cointmmication with thme ga
riss f'rotm the outtside for a month, but it wv:
confidethn i'.lieved, that Havtieloc'k wouldl hol
unitil re-in'forcmemi "-ould r'eachi himn. Sir t'
lini Camnpbell. it is kntow,.ou'ild reach. hitt in
f'ew days with 10,000 troops.

There had been iiunerous sees eu
teis with the niotiitiers at varmious points.
No more ontbreaks hndi occured.
Thle Kinig of' Delhmi's life hadl beent spared.
Th'le miuttineers burnied alive all the woundi

soldiers at the scige of' Delhi.
News friom China states that preparations ai

imakinug fosanu assatult Oin Canton.
Tflie Enmglisht Parliamnuit hats passed the ha

inudemniiity bill: and the lhouse of' Commiionu
appominted a spciall comimoittee to consittir ti.
batnk charter anmd commerctcial crises.

Tlhe Atnerican ship Lonte .Star', 1,und from
Maubinti (a seaport town of' Fatl'" India,)
Queenistown, hats foundered at, 4da.
Geeral Walker's rceisons ., resgmg, ar

imanit'uld, hut pinicipally a",Aii .

Firs,Te dctrne g.,sovereigntly make
consttto, is'hdctiic.y the Adimiustratimu
condl,IItiisi -

meintality in preventmiS.c. dly .10 Has~ been'i so lightly esteemiecivil war in uani~ual rebumke.as to prwoke 1Ifreisiden~mt would he comnpelledi'idy
.
'ms mesage, to remove hiiit, at aim

accordini Amnd it impossible, consistently, t(
rate, as lIistructions.lbey !bve'rnor expi'essed himtself upon thest

,4t conisiderable length, anid gracefully re
P."f'as lie says, with reluctance.

OL'n Mtisisea I'o Nic.ltiL'e.-.-A Washing.
mn gossip says:
The choice of Geni. Mirabeau 13. Lamar. as
iiister to Central America, is generally co:Isid-
red her'e as ait endorsemtenit of' filibusterin"
leas. Lamar posseses ability ; bitt he is knownm>be the intimate and coimlideintial friend of
ol', Ca~zoneau amid others, whoiu have tatken
lead in filibuster mnovenments during thid past

ii years; and it is quite certaini that he~ will Ia-
ir most inudufatigably to advance the interests
Walker. The apjiointmuent creates alarm amnoii
e diplomatic corps, who thought the President
eant sonmethinig in the anti-lfilbustei' part of the
essage.

ST. Lours, December 24, 1$5.U.
Later dates from Kansas have beenm received

TIhue repoirt of the death of Genu. Jim Lane is
nied.
Th'le Kansats Legislature has passed aun act
bmitting the Constitution in three forms with-
slavery, and against the Constitution adopted
the 5thm. Tihe Legislature has also repealedSlaw authorizimng a Constitutionatl Convenution,
rIpassed over Acti ng-Govenor' Stan tom's veto,
aet proiding for a full mnillitia organization.
ring omie Major General amid eight brigadier
ner'ahs.
WEs-rw.mi Ilo!--Larige caravans, consistingv
pwsite fail', with their negroes, mules,&ce.,isgthrough nimr city, says the Selma

la.) R~epr/er', oni time way' to Texas, abnmuost
ly'. We ai'e glad to see this, as there is great
iger' of Texas being settled up by foreignecol-
sts, who would, if ini thme umajority, organize
emanipa'tioin partly, as time f'oreigners have

in Missouri. Jim time last P'residntiaul can-.
s, it will be renmemberedl, a Germanm Colomny
portedl Frecmont. TJhme South shiouldl hook to
and enicoturage eimigration, or there may lie
ansans cut omit o f'Texns.
x frish paper', in describing a hntman bodly
y discovered in amn extraordlinary state of'!
ernation in a peat log neat' Mtullimngatr, says'
"it appear'ed to be thait of a strong, mnuseni-manm, anrd exhibited no pemcptible mar'ks of
ence, except that the head was severed fromn
neck just on a line with the root of the- n"

S-r.%or AvvArKFn RV WVOtIvE..-TheC Icars!
hing mnopoulizcd niw' unIention lat ely, the
wolves claim notice. On Wednesday night last, r

as Mi. Mitchell w alring a mail wagon on

the back Calais route from Bleddington to the
inext stopping place, twenty miles frot th's P
city, being without passengers, his team was be- c'

f at.et by a pack of wolves. They were ab(tut a
dozen in nmnber and came on fierce and noisy.
Mitchell, however, drove up stuart, which he

-had no difficulty in doing, as the horses were

quite as much frightened as himself. As they
pressedhard upon him and glared their eyeballs

t and gnashed their teeth about him, lie let go
thecontents of a rifle, which laid out one of the

hungry crew and for the time checked their
pursuit. This was providentially near the stop-
ping place, upon arriving at which, the driver
is said to have been pretty well overcome with
excitement and fright. Wolves and bears are

very plenty on the back route and very auda-
cious.-Bangor Un ion, Dec. 5.

A Goon DsmaxIxvTo.-It is stated that
the Honorable Mr. Speaker Otr, has announced
his determination to enforce strictly the rule'
prohibiting the custom of bringing irquors into
that part of the Capitol under his especial
charge. This, if strictly followed out, is ae

speciesof reform very much needed, and cannot
but be productive of good cllects. It is unfbr-

I tunate, however, that lie cannot extend the
operation of the rule so as to preveut certain

-

I notorious members from surreptitiously bringing
the article into the building in their stomachs.- t

Petersburyi apress.
SrsiExsoN.-It is with reluctance that the
DIpublisher announces a suspension of this paper,

until the return of the editor. His absence has
seriously affecled the business arrangements of'
ethe ollice, and that together with the unpunctual (
manner in which dues have been received, make -

it an imperative duty for him to close. ii
=1With this number his connection with the
paper ceases, but until the editor returns or t!emake some other arrangement, he will continue t
to keep the books of the concern, and will re- d
ceive any moneys that may be brought in.-New-
b'erry Mirror. 1

e A NAVAL ExPLuirro :o SA!r LAK:.-The
Naval Courts of Inquiry will soon conclude their t
husiness. It is understood that Commodore a

r Kearney, distinguished for his long and gallant 11

service, when relieved from his duty is presiding
oflicer of one of these Courts,will apply for the t

conunand of' the Camel Expedition to be en-

ployed against the Mormons. The gallant old
coninodore, it seem's to us, has anl eye upon Salt
Lake as a part of the waters subject to naval
supeivision. We can guarantee, should he re- :
ceive this command, that treason in Utah will
he driven from Salt Lake clear up Salt river.

h Look out for the camels, arme.. rap-a-pic with e
. Colt's revolvers.-S/aes.

1 It is intimated that Judge .J. T. Mason, collee-CC
0 tor of the port of BaltimAre, is spoken of as like-
e ly to succeed Mr. Dodge as miniister to Spain.l Jmes M. Buchanan, Esq., of Baltimore, is also
e spoken of for the same post.
y
e The age is becoming more refined. "Root

hog or die" is now rendered as follows: " Pene-
trate the subsoil, my porcupine friend, or eary

expect an obituary notice on your untimely de-
misc.-

v NFw USE Ron RATTJ.r.tsAies.-The Great
'County (Wis.) Herald of the 18,h ult., says
that Seth Maker, a curious naturalist, residing
near Beetown, has a spot of ground set apart
for melons on his farm, and near it there is a

t. well known den of rattlesnakes. He has tamed
a these snakes, and by some mysterious powers
0 in the spiritual department of science, is able
'a to conjure them at will into his melon patch to
-. guard the same from uninv'ited intruders. The
ir snakes have been in his service all the fall, and
-. discharged their duties admtirably. Wisconsin
I, is going to be a great country.
"T ,....... r....--. -m(!nerfr~aaama; on
~the 1st inst., unanimously adopted a resolution

1. requesting the Congressmen from that State to

sity to the President of the United States that
,. it would beacceptableto them that Lieut.Maury,

of the United States Navy, shoutld be remioved
n from the retired list of officers, and pla'ced in

his former rank and standinig in the service.

t. Whoever is afraid of submitting any question,
.civil or religious, to the test of free dliscussion,

Iis more in iove with his own opinion thant with
truth.

(1.utnn.t:n, in this V'illauge, on Thiursdlay eveniiig
,. uthe i. gth inmt., by Cice.ro Adams, Esq., Mm'. LEW'1s
a It. 31eC'LLOl'iI][, of the ..idrert'her, Office, andI

31'i'i SA LLIE S'. IIlTE', all or thi's pln.u'
3'1.nao, at Sutnny Side, in this Dietrict. on the.
'h inst., by3 the lcer. A. P. Norris, Dr. JI'Ll'$ E. 'E

n~rliungton, und Miss 3MINNIE E., daungh-'.
sir or Cuil of' this District.

M'Ilutn:n, oni the ~~
:e, y Lewis Culbr. th

nR'TriEl, nll of this Itisti.
M~utun-:n, at U'nioni 'lSrlngs, Ala., on the iahj Nov t

1 laut, bay the liev. 1'. Me'lurry', Mr. G. JI. TONES', orC
this ])istiit, anud M1iss LAURA RL'TiIERFORID, of
Alabama.

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLUCTED. f -

Dr. Mc-LANE. the inventor of the celebrated' LIV'.
ERI P[LLS, prepared bay Flemuaing Ufo., Pittsbjurgh,1
Pa., used thse pills for several yeair4.iu his praelice,J
bet'ore hie could be induced to olter tljem to the paab!ie 1

ini such a nmnner as to maike them Itpowb throughout
the countmry. This learr.edl phsysiegn ffelt the sinie
repnugnaiice that all hiigh-~minded .mnen of science feel
in e'ntering the lists againast thole unscrupulous cim-
pirie's who obtrude their useless nostrunms upon thie
pubslic, and rely upon a system, of puffing to sustain
theim. Convinced, howevecr, of, thme reil value of the -

Liver Pills, and iniluenced by the plain dictates of
duty, the D)octor finally nut rized Fleming Bros., of
Pittburghm, Pit., who are now thme sole proprietors, to
imanufnetutre anid plaieo t rein before the public. This
great inedicinec has nt ; oppointed the expectations
ot' his friends, the miedi al fatculty, at whose iunstunee
lie wams indued to plice themi before the public inj
their pare'sent popuii form. Frioim every quarter do
we hear theo mostgr'ntifyiug 'accounts of their wondaer- l
fuil euratire effects--thit East and the West. (lie North G
aind the South, are talike laden with " tidings of great d

Joy" front (iathnlieted. 'These woniderful Pills hamve fi'o
c'ompiletely' conquered tha great tcourge of Amierien, fra
the Liver Comtplitt
Ey Purchasers will be careful to as~k for DR. .2

M'LANE'S CELERRstTED; EIVERt PILLS, maiu-
factured by FLEMING BROS., of Pittsbiurgh, Pa:.
All other Liver Pills ini compaurison are worthless.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine LiveI Pills, also his celebrated l
Vrm~ifuge, can now be had at all respectable drug v
stores. Nonmc genaudin u-ithouta the nintr of to a

.')5FLEMING BROS. the
- = -. . Mid

Conicordia Lodge, No. 50, A. F. M. ,i
A Regular Communient'on of this I'

Lodge will he. hanld att their NEW ConmhA LL, in the Odd lFellowvs & aa shot
monuie Buildinig, on Saturdny evening, not1
the lsth Jaii., at 7 o'cloack. C

E. 5L N , W M Dee.
D. R. DURisoE, See'ry. o
Dec30 St 51

r 3EACHER WANTED for thever -9
1L8f.8,to take cha~rge of the CLOUlD8YliLLEACADEMY, near 0. Md. Wever's. A genitlemanuu

rinalifled to inistruct in the Classics is desiredl, lint

a goodl Englishi Teacher, of sotne expaerec

would be accepted. Apply to anuy onie of th u:

lersigned. WM. 'ONEY, w

S. McDANIEL, LetueA. IIOPRNE, . gorada
J. H. SWEARENGIN . huultei0. M. WEV'ER, j .TR1. M. IIOLSONIBAKE. I:. Hnngu
E. 1P. HI. KIRKSEY. JI ed, it

Dec .5I tf 51 Cour
.C. 1E

TOTJCE.-All puersonus indebted to thme Es- cause

Ltate of.E. P. iH. Kir'ksey, dec'd., are hereby be g~r

hose larnedi t
cla ke paymuient forthwith, anul Gnchoehvnlisagainst thme E dtate are notidied Deeeun

o ender theta in, properly attested, at an ,early aundI

ay. E. P'. H. .KIRK8EY, acting Ex'or. ca

Dec 80 Lf s8l f De

;partanburg Female 6llege
HE Regular Exercises of this Institution will
be resmned on TUESDAY, February 23, 1858.

To meet the demands of its rapidly growing
tronage, the Faculty has been increged .by theuployment of three additional Instructors.
e CAtalogues containing full'partictulars will
sent free of charge. on application to

CHARLES TAYLOR, President.
Dec 30

Ct
51

Attention This Way.
RIIOM and after the 1st of January next, I will

sell my remaining Stock of Goods
FOR CASH ONLY!

11 my MEPJNOS, DELAINES, CLOAKS and
A LMAS, at COST-and the balance at REDU-
'ED PRICES, in order to raise money to pay
y debts.
All those indebted to me will please call and
-ttle before Return day, and save me the un-
leasant necessity of giving out my Notes and
ecounts for collection, which, I shall be com-
el-d to do if not paid. B. C. BRYAN.
Dec 30 7t 31

)RUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, &C.

-:o:

US. A. G. & T. . TEAGUE takes
this method of returning their thanks to

heir friends and the public, for the liberal patron-
ge bestowed upon them; and respectfully an-
ounce that they have removed their D R U G
TOR E to No.,2, in the Odd Fellows' & Masonic
nilding, where they will be pleased to see and
apply their friends and all those wanting
PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.

if which they are constantly receiving FRESH
UPPLIES from the most reputable Drug Houses
New York.
One or both of them will be in the Store at all
mes, day and night, and give personal attention
carefully filling prescriptions and orders with

ispatch.
A continuance of the liberal share of trade

eretofore extended to them is solicited, and they
ill exert themselves to merit it.
gW They will further say to those in-lebted to
em, that they have never made a public call on
ny one for money; but they are NOW needing
ioney VERY MUCl1, andoare in hopes that those
ilebted will attend to them soon, and prevent
ien from being forced to the unpleasant necessity
f publicly dunning those in arrears.
Edgefield, Dec 2

J
tf 61.

"Big Pig, Little Pig,
R.COOT30 XXEOCr ORM~ 3Z"O E."

I AM is in Town-not with a packet full of
Rocks-but MORE GROCERIES than was

ver seen this side of Jordan, consisting of
Powdered A., B. & C. Nluscovado, St. Croix,
rushed and Loaf SUGARS;
Old Government, Java, Laguyra, Rio, Cuba and

t. Domigo COMFIES;
Sugar House and New Orleans SYRUP;
New Orleans and Cuba MOLASSES;
FINE WINES-eidsick,,Sparking Catawba,

ladeira, Sherry, Port, Clarett aindfalaga.
BRANDIES-Otard, Dupree & Co., 11ine5se
cignett, Old Emanuel and Domestic Brandies;
Holland GIN, Jamaica and New England RUM;
WHISKEY-Irish, Scotch, Old Bourbon, Nec-ar. Wheat, Thribble X, Dduble XX, Siug'e X,
Iountnin Rye and Rectified Whiskey;
SMGARS, TOBACCO and SNUFF;
Fitne Fanilv and Buckwheat FLOUR;
RICE and Maccaroni;
Butter, Cheese, L.ard, Hams, Mless Pork;
P;cklcd and Smoked Beef, Beef Totngues ;
Oysters, Sardines, Salmon, Lobsters, Cod Fh;
Soda Buiscuit, Butter Crackers;
Pickles', Preserves, Chow Chow ;
CANDlES, &c., a large assortment ;
Figs, Raisins, Citron, Currants, Prunes;
Paradise and Pecan Nuts, Almonds;
Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts;
Lemons, Oranges, Bananas, Pine Apples;
Preserved Fruits, Brandy I'eachcesaajulChbrins~-
Pepper and Spices of all kinds;
Flavoring Essences of every kind ;
Worce~sershire Sauce, a fine article;
TEAS, of every description-and; in short, eve-

y thing else in the Family Grocery line.
S. E. BOWERS, Agent.-

Hlamrburg,Dec30 tf 51
SOUN~D at the Post Oficee, on the 25th inst.,
a small sum of Moziay, which the owner can

ave by proving the same and payinag for this ad--
ert isenment.SDec30 1t 51

\TOTICE TO BUGGY IIIUYERtS!
I will sell at AUCTION, next, sale-dhay, at,

:duefield C. I., one light Second-banded l'UGGY,
ewly reptaired.
Dec31 1___ i 51

[ OST.-A note of hanud for .950l, dated about
L2 the 19lth Norembher, p~ayable one day after
ate-iven b~y J. W. Pitts to the Underigned.
i1 persons are warned from tradhingI1oaid

ore, as it has been settled. SA.1UEL-WEBB~
Dee 30 -~toL
\TOTICE i hereby given that a final settle-

ment on the Estate af Janme Powell, Sr.,
ec'd., will be made in the\Ordinary's Effice, at
'lelield, on Tuesday, the 9th February text. Alle~rsonis indebted to said Estate will be expueted
>make paymuetnt by that time; and those having
alns againist the same are requested to present
'M% previous to that time, to th.- Adnministrator,
>r paynit. JAMES Pt) ELL. jr., ,d~r

MM. P'OWELL.,- dr

Dec 30 't 31
Administrator's Bale,

Y Yirtue of anm order fronm the Ordinary, I
13will sell at Electield C. I., on Mlonday,iih .Juamry next, all tl:e lersoria proety of

ndrew J. Haulhmuan, dee'd., consisting of U'NEARE and BUGGY, SADDLE, WATCH, &c.
TERME-A credit until 25th Dcc. next, with
>tes and applroved security, except sums under
0, which will be required in cash.
[f bale at C. IH. steps at 11 o'clock, A. M.

-N. RA3IEY, Sr., Adm'r.
Dec 28 _____ 2t 51
STATE OF SOUTH CARIOLINA,EDGEFIELD D)ISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Ex Parte,)

Joseph Bussey, ~ .Petition.
A. Sharpton, et al.

)Y Y irtue of an order from Chan. Wardlaw in

a this cause, I will sell at Edga-fleld C. II., on

first Mlonday in February next, THREE NE-
0 SLAVES, viz :--Carolinc and her two chil-

EnsoF SALE-A credit of twelve months
iday of sale, except as to so much as will de-
Sthe costs of suit, which must be paid in cash.

A. SD3IKINS, c.E.E..D.fec 30 5t 51

State of Southa Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-field District.
hereas, John T. & Robt.J. Shiddleton hath applied
e for LettersofAdministration, onall and singulargioods anud chamtles, rights and credits of Elizabeth

tilleton, late of the District aforesaid dec'd.

beee are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and
ular, the kindred and credlitor, of the said deeins-a be and appear before mue, atournext Ordinary'srt for the said District, to he hiolden at Edlgefichi
-t House, on the 11th day of January nexr, to

cause, if any, why the said administration should
e granted.
ven, under my hand and seal, thiis 28th dhay of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eightIredi and lffy-seven and in the eighity-second year
enean Independence.

WV. F. DURISOE, o.E D.
e. 30,1857 2t 51

STATE OF SOU'I'l CA I.INA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Onilinatry of Edge-
field Distrlct.iereas, Martin H1olly, hath applied to me' forra of Administration,, can all ande singular .thueand chattles, rights anderedisaofEiaehiLolyf the District afortma id, deceaiedh~,.~

ese are, therefore, to cite and admonis

lar, the kindred and credimtors of the said deceas-

be and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
for the said District,1'o be. hlii-n at Edgefieldl
.on the 11th day or Jantuary next, to show

,if any, wvhy the said atdminiismtitoni shoeuldl nuot
en under my hanrd arid sent; this 28th diy of
nber In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
ed and fifty-seven, ad ini the82nd yearofAnari-udependence.

W. F. DURJSOE, 0. E. 1..

2. 30 2 .. ,5*


